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Familles, Hotels and Clubs' DR. DORENWEND'S
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLI S AN PACKAGIES.

WelVsil send, îtrepaid, ta nny aIsîdreqs iîu
Ontttrio, Quehec <r Lower Provinces.

accessible by Express, on reecipt ut' price,
HAL F Doz. Roi is TOILET PAPF R

(an Dbh roll equtîl to ]()fit) sheets.) anud une ut
<ihirof ut bove aptented FIXTURES for'
hioldinigttnd cutting saine -fo)r $ 1. 75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE for 300O
HALF Doz. PACKAGEs TOiuT PAtER,'

(1000sheetut elî,W~ire L.citiel- for i1.50
ONE Doz.PACKAGES do. tdu. do. - 2.56i

IMA libera] discount to Ilotels and the Trade
ln case lot,

ADORES. J. C. WILSON & GO.
,584 Craiq Strect, MONTIIEAL

Manufactîo-eîs of Tissuie Maut Uic..

The flproyed Model Wrasheii and B1eaeIior
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

be carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranueed or
îuioney refunded wsithîn 3o days.

$1,000 REWARO FOR ITS
SUPERIOR.

Washîng made lîghî and easy.
The clothes hase that pure
whiteness which no ther mode
ut washing cau produce. No
ruhhîng requîred, nu friction to

PaLt. &U , 1884. injure the fabric. Ait;year o]d
1-.W.D@unta,T.-mto. girl can (Io the washing as aveli

as an older person.- 'Tlo place it ii evera- houseliold
the price bas heen laced 2t:$:S. Delivered t0 any
express office in the Province ut Ontario and Quiebec.
Charges paid $350. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Youuge Street, Toronto, Ont.

£W Parties in the United States witl address me

at, and be stîpplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

[LIAS ROGERS- & O'Y,

BRANCti O<)i'LL-409 \oflge St- . ullge au.-
and 552 Queen St. WVest.

VARDS ANIBRANCH U-Wi 1(së;. -. .,Ialtad- East,
near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot ut l'rince.s St.
Blathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oul is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
T'he very best Cyliader Oul, 'Vont Oil, arne-

Oit, tc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Trylour Canadian Coal Oil " Sunilight'; Atnerian

' .. " "''''Solene.' Quality xunurpa.'.ed.

M'OOLL BROS. & GO.,
TORONTO.

Eiiglish Make. Establisbed 1860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority ut metal, uîîiformity and

durability.

$old by ail Stationers in United States
anpd Çanadu.

q7r

c

r ~

-F-1ÀLI? ML .GC
'l lie inost wvondcrful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growth, and rernoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
bottie, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipi
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole M\anui-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Haii

\Vorks, tosVongt Street, TorontoOnt.

JAMES PYLES

PER LIN E
THE BEST THING KNOWN

Washîng and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TiME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, and gis-es unîversal satisfaction. No fat ily,
rich ni poor, should be wsithout it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitations wel
designed to mislcad. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labour-saving conmpound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEWV YORK.

CAMPBELL'S'
A__ * Micarfl t

UMcompouND
is effective in smaill
d(oses. -lets without

-. criping, dMes not oc-

casion naiisea, and
D -%will flot create irri-

antd congestionSas do niany of the
lîsuial cathartics ad.
îiiuiistered lu the

fPils. &C.
~ ~<3Ladies andl Chli-

dreis laving ~the nmost 5fsesiive iio
inachis taike this mnedicîne wilhout trou)j-
ble or c<n)1)bljt.

s especi ally adapted for the e cure uf
t:uCO'.% PLAlNIS A-NtIBîî.îýU,,

FOI 111 .AiNDS'rai Ad F ýo lus .A

1"o0 R SIti i IECA D AC11II:ANi1)lYrS p Iupq 1 .
o Nsî iv A lIoN <oit to~r -cus

l"01iLiL. CouINIPLAIN'rs AJISINo; PROM'A
l)îSORDEU-A) uîSTATL OF -it:ST-
M1AC H.

'This inedicine beng ii liquid forn,
ilue dose eau be easi]y reguilated to
ineet. the requiremeuts of differeutper-
sons. tiis making it equally avei
adapted TO the use of the littie child as
to die aduht. PU t)u in three omince
îotties. and sold bli-.aildealers in

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mlanutacturers and Printers.

PAPEý-R, PAPER BACS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, iWINES, ElC.

2,r ana 23 H1înglon Street W, Toronto."UM Iorphine labhtcure d in Io
lu %80 iDaYr. No Pay until Cured.

OPIUML.Stephens, M.D., Lebanon, O.

bard le atnalniutter Mfedicine £0, Dr.
#,*WIN Plenuans Worm Plyruap Witt bge
a pprl-.cinteqI..

Sctentific anb tlserul.

(2eIN'CE JAI. -Peel the quinces and grate
therin on a coarse grater, and to one pint of
quince add three-fourths of a pound of sugar ;
boul it haif an hour ; put in sinall jars and
cover as other preserves.

FRUIT CAKE-Half pound of brown
su,,ar, one cup shortening, one cup of sour
midk, wih one leaspounful saleratus, three
eggs, twu pounds raisins, one pound cnt-
rants, haîf pound citron ; flour to stiffen suffi.
iiently.

Weli, well-the world must turn upon its
axis,

And ail mankind turn with it, heads or
tails;

And live and die, ruake love and pay unr
taxes. "

is the way Byron looked at it ; but -"it is not
ail of lite tu live." A healthy lite îs the
only one " worth living for," and that "(le.
pends on the liver." If the liver is not in
go working order, pimnples, blotches, skin
diseases, scrofula, catarrh and a long list uf
(langerons diseases result. " Make love ; piy
taxes," but above al get Dr. Pierce's " Gol-
den Medical Discovery," and free your sys-
lei of aIl impurilies of the blood bv restor-
ing your liver to healthy action. By drng-
gisîs.

BORDEAUX SAUGCE. -One gallon green
tomaîoes, two gallons chopped cabbage, one
dozen onions, one ounce allspice, one ounce
celery seed, one ounce black pepper or rcd
chopped, one ounce cloves, hall pound white
inustard se-d, one gi saIt, one and îhree-
quarter pounds sugar, une gallon vinegar.
Mix thoroughly, and boil twenly minutes.
Splendid.

CeRTAIN CURE.-A cure for Choiera
Morlus.-A positive cure for this dangerous
comiplaint, andi for ail acule or chronie
forms of Bowei Conîplaint incident tu Sum-
mer and Fali, is fnund in Dr. Fowler's Ex-
Iract of Wiid Strawberry ;tu lie procured
frtum an>' lruggist.

WHOR-ILEDERRIES ANI CORN-STARCII.
-Add une pint of water to a quart of ber-
ries ; simmer until the bernies are nearly
cooked, and then sweeten them lu ltaste.
Mlix with the juice three tablespoonfuls uf
corn-starch ; set the pan back, on the stove
and boit until thick. Turn into moulls weî
with cold water. Serve cold wiîh creain.

MINCE 0F CHICKEN ANI) Ecs.-Chop
coid boiled or ruasted fowl ; mix up swith a
cuîitul of drawn bîutter, seasun with pepper,
sait, a pinch of nutmeg and pourîr mb a liake
dish. Set in the oven until a sKin furms ou
the top and the surface shakes with the ebul-
lition ufthte heaîed htart. Lay as rman),
poached eggs on top as aili lie easily in the
dish anti serve.

INDIi'ESAuL.-Tereare some sitple
remedies indispensalble in every family.
Among these, the extperience of years assures
us, should be recorded Perry [)avis' Pain-
Killer. For luoth internai anc! externa a
plications we have fuund it of greal value
especially can we recummend il for colds,
rheumnaîîsm, or flesh wounds and hîises.-
Chio'ia n Era.

CHERRY TAR-.-Beat the yolks ut live
etlgs with tweive ounces uf sugar for lhirly
minutes. Beat the whiîes of the eggs tu a
stiff froth; add the grated rind ut a lemoît and
six ounces ut sited bread crunihs. Stir in
the lîeaîen yolks and sugar and put hait this
svell-nsixed baîter in a buttered baking pan;
strew with cherries that have iîeen seeded
cuver wiîh the ulher haift he lialuer and bake
in a slow oven.

0F VITAL i.MPORtlANC'E.- h is jnst as
essentiai that the human hody should have
pure 1)100( as that a tree or plant should
have sap lu nourish and invigorate ts growth.
Nearly al unr bodily buls arise from nnhealthv
loud. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies thi-s
tountain ut life, and regulates ail the vitliotr-
gans tu a healthy action.

CORN STARCIS CAKE-.-Ttso cups bugar,
une cup butter, rublîed tu a cream; one cup
milk, two cups flour, three eggs, whites and
yolks beaten separaîely ; une-hall cup corn
sîarch, two leaspounfuls creami of larlar,
sifted well through the flour ; onue teaspoun-
tul soda, dissolved in Water. Sift the corr,

FHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CURES AIL HUMORS,
from a commun flioteis, or Erupillu1111to the worst Scrotîsla.- Salt-rIil"
SFever«sores,9" Scaiy or Rouigils 5lt',
ln short, ail diseases caused by bcd blood are
conquered by this puwertul, purifylue. ad
Jnvîgorating medicine. Great EatlilUl'

cos caidyh iunder its bcnign influne~
Eseily lias if iiianiitestud Its potcf LI~

cuîrng fetter, Rose Rash , olis, cL8Fr
buiacies, Sore Eycs, Scrof,îlotis SOreo
amid SwcHhiiS, s~HljJo lait Di@ieaî 0 ,
whiite sivei aiigs, "-iire or jriielK

Neckp and Eiargcd Glass'ds. Sciid tenl
cents i n stamps for a large treatise, with Col-
urud plates, on Skin Discases, or the, saine
amoint for a treuitiseoun Scrufîîtiis A ffetDtiOfl5l

"ITME BLOOD IS ¶TUE ]LUNFE."
Thuroughly cleanse It by using Br. rlerce99
Goldeas Med ical Dlscovcryand good
digesuiolu, a fair ukits, bî,os'aihst splP.
lts, vital strenkKti, and soit . ,diess Oi

coustititioit, wiîl be cstablished.

CONSUMPTION,
which 1s Serofios s Bsease of ti1e
Luasîg , s promptly and certiily arrested
and cured by this God-givecî remedy, if titkeln
before the lest stages of tht, disease are reached*
Froîn Its wonderful power over titis tetrlblV
fatal disease, when first offering this îîow cel
ebt-ated rexnedy to the public, Dr. PIRIC
thuught scriuîîsly of caliing it bis 66COII
simptl oi CRre," but abandoned tliat Diamet
as too liniited for a medicine whlch, front lb.
wonderf ul cumbination uf tunic, or strengthen.-
ing, alterative, or blood-cteansing anti-bliOust
pectoral, and nutritive prupert ies, is sînequi5led.
nut only as a remed yfor consumption of the~
lungs, but for al

CHIRONIO DISEASIES
OF THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If you feel duil, drowsy, debilltated, bave9

sallow cuior o! 5kmn, or yellowisli-brown BPOt@
ou face or body, frequent lîoadîîcle or dizzk-
ness, bad taste lu mouth, internai beait or cliillBj
alteriîatiîîg witlt hot flashes, low spirits find
gloîny borebodings, luregîtlatr appetite, and
cuated ton uuarc sutffuring frinm Ji d"

gesiol gy;pypsauidT'orpidLiver
part of these syînptunîs are texper.knced.- A1
a retnedy for ail sncb cases, DÇr. PierO
Goldeus M1edical ]Dlscovery lias ~

ForWeak L igu.Sphîti ng ofDlQO.0d'
Shso etiless o~f Bieatia, fl-pîsie1itiol
severeCouiglis, Cousu mptilie ,
klndred affectiotns, it is a sovet-elg n rcmedy*

Send teu cents ln stain ;s foi- Dr. lerc'
book on Consumption. Soi d by Dru gglie

011O 6 BOTTLIESPRICE $ 1.009FoR
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proputetut-s, 66.3 Main St., BurrALO,N..

~* \¶CCQLITTLJE

00 q1ý\eqÇtS PILLS-
ANTI-RULIOIUS aiid CATHARtTiC.

~$500 REWARD
Is offered by the proiprietir$
ut Dr. Sage's Catarrh eiedY
f~-~Ior a case of catarrb whlcb tbey'

/Jcannot cure.
If yuu have a diseh53'ge fr00t

the tiose, offensive or 0tber-
~ Wise, partial loss of smeîi, tast.

or bearingweak eyes, duli.Pgain
or pressure In hesd, yoîs ave Catarrh. TXOu'
sands of cases terutinate in consomption-

Dr. Sage's CATARRH REStEnT curesth
cases of Catarrh, f»6Cold lis the 11Ica"','

8

[SItPIRMER 1i5 th, 1896,

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE.'9
Celestial Chlldren of the plg-taîl-

ed race! Seorned by us Easterl 5 9
who are yet obliged to face and boW
before thy in gression! What dovwe
owe thee? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printlflg Press,
who multlplied the Bible, that super,
stition killed and gave 'freedofi tO
ourselves-and now to-day on yonge
Street loads with Books our grofl'
Ing shelves. We owe this debt as5
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to all Who
use the LI-Quor Teas. Alil grades
from 50c. to 80e. a pound. A hald,
some volume, your own choièée, fr0!!'
our catalog~ue, with every 3 poufls
GEO. MANN & Go., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

mý


